DISH Names Atilla Tinic Chief Information Officer
ENGLEWOOD, Colo., Nov. 19, 2018 /PRNewswire/ -- DISH today announced that it has appointed Atilla Tinic
to the role of Senior Vice President and Chief Information Officer. Tinic joins DISH from CenturyLink, Inc.
where he had served as SVP of IT. Tinic also held the role of CIO at Level 3 Communications prior to its 2017
acquisition by CenturyLink. He will report to John Swieringa, DISH Executive Vice President and Chief
Operating Officer.
"Atilla has proven that he can lead technology organizations that deliver innovation, plus he possesses that
sense of adventure we look for in a leader," said Swieringa. "His track record of business partnership will serve
our enterprise today, as well as our future wireless business."
At DISH, Tinic will lead IT strategy and operations for the DISH TV, Sling TV and Wireless Groups. He will
focus on delivering best-in-class customer, employee and partner experiences across the company's
businesses by delivering innovative technology services and solutions.
"I look forward to being part of the team that will continue to change how Americans watch television, and,
soon, will change the very nature of the wireless industry," said Tinic.
Tinic will be based at DISH's corporate headquarters located in Englewood, Colorado.
A biography and downloadable photo are available here:http://about.dish.com/Atilla-Tinic
About DISH
DISH Network Corporation is a connectivity company. Since 1980, it has served as the disruptive force in payTV, driving innovation and value on behalf of consumers. Through its subsidiaries, the company provides
television entertainment and award-winning technology to millions of customers with its satellite DISH TV
and streaming Sling TV services. DISH operates a national in-home installation workforce, as well as an
advertising sales group delivering targeted advertising solutions on DISH TV and Sling TV. In addition to its TV
services, DISH has commenced buildout of a national narrowband "Internet of Things" network to provide
innovative connectivity solutions and applications through its strategic spectrum portfolio. DISH Network
Corporation (NASDAQ: DISH) is a Fortune 250 company.
For more information on DISH TV products and services, visit www.dish.com
For more information on Sling TV products and services, visit www.sling.com
For company information, visit about.dish.com
Subscribe to DISH email alerts: http://about.dish.com/alerts
Follow @DISHNews on Twitter: http://www.twitter.com/DISHNews
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